[Palliative care for patients with Turkish or Arabic migration background in Lower Saxony : A survey from palliative care professionals' perspective].
People with a migration background (MB) are an important part of German society. If and how they use specialised palliative care (SPC) has not been studied. We aimed to assess the current SPC for patients with Turkish or Arabic MB (the largest group of immigrants in Germany with a shared ascribed culture) from the point of view of healthcare professionals (HCP) in Lower Saxony. All HCPs in institutions providing SPC (n = 90) were invited to participate in an anonymous online survey which contained closed and open questions about care for this patient group, characteristics of the last patient with Turkish or Arabic MB they cared for, and resources and strategies to care for these patients. The survey was analysed using descriptive statistics and qualitative content analysis. Fifty-five HCPs in SPC participated, mostly nurses aged between 40 and 60 years. One fifth had not cared for a patient with Turkish or Arabic MB during the last 12 months. Given their local population, 84.6% estimated that they cared for a lower number of patients than would be representative. In care, problems with communication as well as difficulties to interact with and manage families, and in organising and planning care were most prevalent. Only 21% of participants had access to interpreters. Patients with Turkish or Arabic MB seem to be underrepresented in SPC. The high rate of communication problems highlights the necessity of reliable and accessible interpreter services. Most difficulties were of psychosocial nature, showing how important the holistic approach of SPC is in caring for terminally ill patients with Turkish or Arabic MB.